
CJDMMERCIAILTHE LATEST NEW 8.the piano can be bisect as' an accom- -
in the right direction. The following I and Florida that can show as good a

W 'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
TiIS MOic iiNG STAB, the oldest dally new;

spar In North Collna fa published daUy, except
oad-iy- , at $7 00 per year, S4 00 for six months,
f oo for three months, $1.50 for two months; 750.
r one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to

st subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
Any period from one week to one year.

TUB W2BKLY STAB Is published every Friday
iorafas? at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months 50

mi tor throe months. '

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
e day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $2 50 J

ur days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50 ; one week, $4 00,
wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $3 50; one montn,

: ,10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
n as of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

hui nf health as W ummerion can

show. The death rate of ith&fhUes:
for the last six years, omitting l
will not exceed 14 rri tbevi,uuut--anu
we are macn incnnea,iouo Fu.
that it will not exceed 12.

AN ABSURD ALLIANCE.

With th Tories . auAaheaiexj J
I

ted to Bull tosrether in the utmost
harmony, and, that

'
too...:?,a-a- nst the-

Liberal party that has done-mo- re for

ireiana in iweniy ywrt. , tuau
Tiao Vi'aira ilnnn in n.n hiinflrpd and I

fift That there ia an .alfi- -

Lmeaane iS plain o-o- agb

lhe proceeding8 of the tarliamentk h
But it is a very absurd ' allian6e, and !

because there is no
"

probability that it
L

can last. For such a, commingling r

of jarring, warring elements,, to bar--1

monize would be as astonishing as iqr j
- j mziA .n;maio I

in opon each othe, and th uM

be no crowls and no fighting, tit ! is !

mute nnt.nrinns Liiat it lSiiue one 1

inciple of Toryism in dealing with

Ireland to be severe ana repressive.
The New York Times doe not over t

state when it says of the newf alli- -
IT

ance and the vote of the Tories
against the Liberals for feeing severe:

"Now. if there is any proposition which

5pt5 .aa Hnn m rrpi.mi nriTHsi.' !1

men by England or Englishmen within hur.j
man memory, and that the pretenses to, the
contrary are merely Irish lies. A ho Uis- - I

ceeaea upon tne assumption mat mere nao i
been such injustice, which needed to He re-- . 1

pairea, anaccoraingij ijjoee measures are
regarded by Tory peers and squires vunpnppi ni inp rom ninni niuH lv i-- iTZtZlZZZrrof Their qtiarr!cj witklirV.i'yVf

ISTTnHTilE
CURE

T la nt o n ,.i fl,f oa wnen the p.
impurities that dteflenrini i?iion m hiSiJirupuons, Itching Torture t Trs' Hum H

ing. Scaly and DicpII7
Scalp, are most exlwi t&lM
ny the Coticuba Hikhh economica!!;

xx is a FACT
Hundreds of letters in nurof Which pnsseion(

thorlty for
may

thl asserting?1 iHie,
Blood Humors, whS& st,Contagions, may Now ofulons.Inhf,i

internally, and Coticdra and r W Ud Pa,J?

wuw of any othe,
. uajatjsst ON EARTH

Rbmedies are th r 7 '
on earth. Had the vomc1 ei!,i

u'cu irum ir.. i ' ,c"s.aii(
saved bertife. My armi l,reaiI ' n: ul,. Kcoverea ior threeor cured nntU I used The Cfelhlli?ij

ratlve powers of the Cuticuua pne "en-pai- dhundreds of dollars n.""9-dlsesses of the blood and skfn aIclnfts'' S
anything yet to equal the Citm Dnever C

Sold by all drugslnts. PrV- r- -

Besolveot. ItOO; bOAP .

POTTEB BTTO AHD ClTEMirAT. Cr, h tl

CHOLERA AMI vu . "

'"m FEvcdlarialMlasmatic and Contain, or Fr u

T JwrelL Prevented by'J?g Plahtkr over the 11
stomach, with frequent l,he
over exposed to thes ffL.7?f .es' .m- -

plasters fail.
Biciaus ana

m 1XK UfiUGCoTBon. CnmS
ly lP&Wlm , wed sat txnrtV4 im;

Indigestion Cured

I suffered for more than five years ml, ind-
igestion, scarcely able to retain the simplest food
on my stomach. The burning Bensatkm wa al
most intolerable, and ray whole system ws de
ranged I was wakeful and could tot slw-J- ?M
consequently rcore or less nervons all the time
I declined in flesh, and suffered all the usual d,.
pression attendant upon this terrible diseas- - u

a word, I was misrable. At last, failing !md

relief hi anythlh" else. I commenced the un!
Swift's Spacificj I bean to improve at once

The medicine toned up tho stomach.-strcnati-"ene- d

the digestive organs, and soon all thai la
ning ceased, and I could retain food without d?
fiCnltV- - HfrVF TnT hptllth ij trmrt nJ .j j ,j f,"4, auu (.an vz

anything In the shape of food, and digest it with

out the slightest difficulty. I most checrfollj
bear this testimony, because there are hundred.

Buffering as I was, and I am snre they can hens

readily healed. Take the prescribed d.-- after

eating, instead of before.
JAMES MANN, No. 14 Ivy ft.

Atlanta. Ga , Iay 13, 1855.

Free from Malaria.

In the fall of 1S84 I was taken with a r.f

malarial fever which' prostrated Pie both Mr
and mind. I was drugged after the old
with' mercury an1 other mineral mixtnres, but

With no good results. My health was shattered
and my energy gone. My less and feet would

swell, and I had what everybody thenght was

dropsy. These symptoms alarmed me, and I we
ready to grasp at any renaedy snjrrt-stcd- A

friend advised me to try Swifts Spei iti I pr-
ocured three bottles and commenced its n e The

swelling soon subsided. I have taken the llm--

bottles, which have made a perfect cure, aud l

Jeel like a new man to-da- There never wa-- i a

more meiitorloui medicine offered to suffeimf
humanity. It has wrought wonders for tne.

WILLIS Ji)nES.

Leesburg, Lee County, Ga , March 11,

for sale by all druggists.
Treatise en Blood and Skin Diseases mailt d free

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 'i, Atlanta, ia

117 W. 23d St., N. Y.
3an 20-D- & Wlv fr su wc nrm en w

T-WT-

(POLLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tha Greatest Medical Trinmpli of tha Age!

--SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
the head, with a dull nsatioi Intt

. ftaektarc Pain nnder the h'dd
blade, Fallneii after eatmn, aj

s tmeUaaticm t exertion of bod ' ""JJJIrrttabllityof temper, Low

Weariness, Dizziness, FlntteriM
Heart. Dots before the ecl'l::tiver the right eye, eftlesAtifitful dreams, Highly f

' CONSTIPATION
TTJTT'S PIIXS are especially

to uch eases, one doso ea851Wrer.
. cbanolfeeltagastaswmhthesn

They Increase the Appetite ,ni
txxlv to Take on S,leli.tnQ? zD5 Ziton 08

the PteesUve Qryarts ,"fgt.,
TUTI'S EXTRACT SJSJPW
Renovates the body,
strengthens the weak, repairs Ju;andthe with pure blood
tones the nervous FJ?ffiugabraS, and- - imparts the
$1. Sold by druggists. icf,wTorlU
OFFICE 44 murraySt.,

,, jaaao y ... buyvdh

CABLTON HOUSE,

farsaw . Ijnijl County, U
LINE- - OF WILMINQTON AND

QN
Railroad, Similes from Wilmington.

L- i- mnnlied with the best t e

A (VULVJ fi TV tfcj J Tt ,
country affords.' Rates of Board very res- -

aeo 01 xi n u .

A Proclamation.
mmq REASf

TTNOW YE ALL THAT AT inj--
JVtheyearacTOlheadisoes -

hat n c
Beit, therefore, Proclaimed place,P
PEBTS, No, 7 South Front ftrel'ii,anlpo.
get an No. 1 Haircut, Shave eOf
to need of these commodities" tberea
requested to caU at old ito- - eand first-r- i

few more left, and tto Prognew and
onfl nniitA von off men
tag o serve them. Keapoctiu. ppEMrKRT.

my 31 tf

.The .Person County New&

Published at KOXnOBO..-WIIlTAKE- li

& CIBC
' 1

Editors and Proprtetor . f &
m,-- vmra hatOhe largest, ,

or ctrculatea
KoM Of North Carolina. Hum

Advertising rates, very iiw"- -

panimentthat leads- - thousanas or
girls to sing. Ask them to stand up
and sifg willoutiie pianaind they
wvildrefse: t4e iddeccy othe

m? 6d th.cpildMot Hin4ttced4
losing. When, however, promm-ou- s

singing is, so to speak, gilded by
thi.pianoHfc, Lose-s- half-ita- rr repiilsiTe--

rwitiff ahn6t.Wfl mfl
.jaai,. . -

piAoolwfc' . ,UHade
1

nvwlwmadeilessf reputeive, compra3
tiveiy innocent gisano yumiR mvu- -

"not 'et'.Krlro41v1'1derirav0d Will singyjr llanoito jassUt,
them. What we wan u. 10 uJ
abollish thn niano. Were this done- -

ly lint roost hardened singersSTfeAftef all. the reformers must
appeal l". not ' 4o force,' ' but , to
moral j suasion. ! --The v mosV' gOito
oujaybimg wmen and show, tem the

ginging.: TJjey muati appeal ed the;
better nature of thpse who naye rauen
victims to this vice 1 and 1 give "them

ESSi.'pWonf. riprhana. those who' have
snnic irom tno niano. aou ureriaau
songs o the banjo;. psendo;Afrioan

.
,
. .

, 0?n, 't, bMh .it Uii " .w -j j -
tie aspiration after virtue left- - in his
or her heart, and Knay be snatchfed as
a brand from the'bUTnWg.

1,. l

-- - At this dafethe people of the
Sort th. love the restored Union! aud
would fiffht for .its maintenandel if

a n .oo.;i.n ua:.'
.t--.- t - j c

A PPl- - uag,u7 kim-bw- ,. years re
ighty atid traqijCndent.The local

m
aelf;Qvr

, ..,'-.- . . - - ,hu
.Afieoa arQ.nptbayo.7,

nets to bar the way. to. love , all Arr--
i t !if i - rj.:-''- - t a

ungion. j Aemocraiip, a resmenii,
biuc lu oru.ciDVu o uviitibai uuviatuci

. wtj.ii 'trif ,TiiJ:
I ..ii. ..

i.ii
,

t swiii. . k
i.tT ,. . ill j Rn.

A. . l . I ' .vans m an the land, is ortn una Qduth,
' and '' the cause'-- of this 'Section j was
sufficiently awakened when'a' Rebab- -
Jican Supreme ' Ocurt dected ahat
AHington belonged of righttol the
on oLW-augusnwr- wistm.

.
!Anong Mf. Gladstone lajid

.? i .V .pari.y. . liei W 7
nhinml iU nnt 1 1 L--hl rr that 'fi Trroo I "

Government at London wlii'ioae! re--
Imaiiiih favor withJ Attiericans It
IjWAH larlw th.Whie. ptAmTli i n
l.tlie fallen Minbitrv that madelne

pessary f the tyrannym "Ireland
,Whenver Mr. Gladstone had his

Wu way, mild measures --iWere at
tempted, Untoward, eyeAtA: usually
intervened to giva .Uia ..discordant
jparts of his Cabinet, their, cue, jaud
coercion wpuia . thereupon . result.
The Arms and Coercion Acts., how
g6in out of force by limitation.
were caused directly by the crime at

"1'henix 1'ark. A more utterlv ab
horrent act never darkened th page
of a popU1-history- , ' Ifo Hliol ioW
Secretary thus murdered Was (the
bearer of Gladstone's message! of
peace, which had been wrung from
his Cabinet onlyif at great price.

. It may have- - been aipe
dient for, , 1'arnell to defeat t Glad-
stone, but in thntnd' the Tories Will
deal with Ireland still more AelSehlV
Ireland shouldhav.e.her; owp legisla-
ture and Qpvernor; AmVricana know
how poor a boon evegso , great a
concession w otld.W; yet the dai is
far off when the ConseHatlf b1 hlig- -

lishman will see hit way clear to iny
mch readjustmmt. At least, thai m
,LoryiSm,and tb opard does hoi
caancroDia sDots. -- i ne vonner1 letoD- -
ards, like Disraeli and .CburtMili;1
sometimes annoy Uieir parents, but
timo allays their democratic fevet
Qhicago Current.

I OWlt STT,i:OTK9IPOBAlS.
Obviously North Carolina cannot'aaord

la her legislative capacity to v do ahytUing
to iaApai t ihe prosperity of any of het: Uae

. . .1T. !. T jTT'TOffiZ'TOTJ - w- - vmuwm vuau Am ua LU
I Carolina must have a fosterincr' eve ti inn'
1 tn malt n v T- T- 3.J.
I wc upuu ucrwuiYBriyi

tie manner of doing it, Monroe Enquirer- -

.ffres: . , . : . !

The Free Press believes that no ,impiire
or incompetent man should be appointed to
via " me nret quesuon
nai..snonia Dansxea oeiore' a man' is an;i,i . s ... ... . rr:.

and caab
many more capable men for every office
tnan there are ofuces-aod'he'belong- Ttp

PuUcal, party in authority,, give him

true to what he believed Wa8 'the best Ihter- -
est of the country.-.iNf- li man has adaim

ia giviDg mem lo tnose. who have ddne
what they could to olace the Dartv 'then! in'
power in control oi W&in.Kinsio ' Free

f ; .7 n Jr.
TT.

The will .of the late Hon Biah,
ard T. Merrick waatyedwiih, Ue JRegister
to-da- y. The will is a modeTof ' simplicity-an- d

brevity; Deceased says simply: 'I
give and devise to my beloved' wife, Mamie
Merrick, all my estate and property of ahy
kind,, nature and description, and whereyer
situated: such as may be in the District jof
Columbia, in the State of Maryland, ahd
in the.State ot . Illinois, to her and ber heirs
forever." The will is dated May - 25, 1880.'
Morton F.,MorxihjaaJifienappoiated exec-
utor under a $20,QQQ bod. MrSuMerrick,
it will be remembered, has died,aince the
death of her husband. Wash. Post. '

Young and middle-age- d men 'suffering
from nervous i debility, : loss of memory,
premsture old vage, as the result 'of bad '
habits should send 10 cenJ stamps forSw00,?11""" means of cure. ,

Dispensary Medical Ae--eocmtion, Buffalo; N.Y

- : - i , v,aAn cat ofnnt

from ihelsVof January to tlie 30th of
Jnnp 1885: furnace 'companies to
make pie iron, foundries and machine
shnnV Htcel works.,: cotton seea ou
mills notion comiiresses. fruit can- -

1

ning factories, carriage, and wagon

factories, agricultural implement fac- -

tones, flour 'mills, gnsc mius, saw

mills. ' planing mills sash, door and
blind factories, shuttle factories, to
bacco factories, brick yards, ice fac-

tories. : fertilizer factories, furniture
factories, stove lounanes, wire ience
factories, tanneries, glass works, gas

SS, whiting
powpnes, insruio suu H.f B

companies, ana companies w miu
coal, iron ore, gold, silver, mica, nat-

ural gas,: oil, etc., and many others.
The working of coal, iron, igold,

silver, copper, tin, and other mines, is

becoming very important. In. IS orth
Carolina coal,iron, gold, silver,: cop-

per, lead, zinc, mica, and other .min-

erals are worked. The coalfields are
very extensive-an- d gold is found in a

great many counwes. 4ueu muo ac
such useful minerals as chromic iron,
corundum, maganese, kaolin, whet
stone, millstone, graphite, limestone,
marble, tale, asbestos, soapatone,

buildingstone, fcc. Gold mining is

nrosecuted more or less in isomer . .

twenty-fiv- e or thirty counties.
But we did not purpose tojtake

this wide survey when we took "pen-

cil in hand. ' We ' meant to jcopy
from an amiable and cultivated New
England man who has spent several

.- i n i i i. iyears in travel,, in tne csoutn 4ectu-r-

?n as hp wpnt on pdncation. We I
fc i

refer to Rev. Dr. Mayo, of Boston,
wtom we . have met and , for whose

'character ' we have tbe highest re
spect. We have taken occasion to
oomment with disapprobation fipon
his views relative to the dangejrous
Blair Pedagogy bill, and the best

answer to ni aavocaay is
the cheerful and encouraging report
he makes in the following atatenent.

, ! i I
rrrtr. Kio in t nofnn th nnn. 1

V.. ; . tt J
1AC "ejJUlk- -

ed thus: , .
' I

"Within twenty years the Southern pec--
behave acne mote, considering- - theiri cir :l
cumstancesr lor eaucauon tnan wavever i
done before by anyjaepple. They haw re- - 1

established their i olO. academies, col leges,
and professional schools for whites, the
whole upon a broader foundation Had for.
xnerly.. ; And in every State the public free
school, for all classes and both races has
teea established, and today offers from
three to . six months yearly instruction
to every child. Although some fif
ty millions -- of dollars have been i do
nated to this work, chiefly for the
colored people, by the North and the' na
tion, yet within this period the South it
self, out of its poverty, and amid such
trials as cannot even be understood by, tbe
stranger, has given more than a hundred
millions of dollars as a plant for the child-
ren; and this year will expend fifteen mil
lions on the common school. Scores of
little Southern cities tat their people from
one to two mills on the dollar more than
Boston for public schools. Indeed, ilia
sissippi, one of the poorest States, to day
gives to each pupil as much as Massachu
setts in tne days of Horace Mann.

THE HEAT AND HEALTH OF WIL
MINGTON.

While the North was sweltering at
from 95 to 101 degrees on Monday,
the people of Wilmmgtoon took it I

cooiiy, ho 10 speK, in tne suaue ai l

about 88 degrees. 91 is the highest !

i-- ''Ju t.i- - ol Itu tu.r uouac.er uaS ueu opm- -

mer in the &tab othce. In theupper
towns of the State where they have j

pUaaant nights and moraines the 1

mercurv has run no a8 hirh a-- fU,
98 to 101 accordmg-t- o locality

1,
this
f

i
.

season.
July the

, was, put y aegreea. weneatrrf rtojn
McMaster that When ' the Confedira

t-f- r ov t.. A C a Z

auTu" al ju iuu npuiaui'
eyes oru Florida, then owned
espain, it was described as a most
delightful' climate, where ' tj&oble

viuuiu ii t u auu uiu w 1 luu u eyer
seeing a snow, and where : the
thermometer rarely showed a greater
heat than 109 degrees. Wilmington
: , i : i i . :

is i army visueu Dy a snow. A per- -

son may livo here for ten years and
never see the ground covered. ,A.8

to the heat the mercury not oncejin
ten years ever gets above 98 degrees,
and when it got to 101 degrees some
few years ago it was so phenomenal
as to be known now in the city ; as
"the hot Saturday." That day the
heat wasashigh as 100 degrees in
some of the upper towns of the State.
The temoeratnrfi dnmnW tV,n fcAti.

.f. - T ;r. ..ugc auuve o, auu
when it gets to 90 it ia considered
"very hot."

The average heat for July and Au
gust, we suppose, is not above 8$' de
grees.

m
The delightful breezes ' we

have from the Sea when it is clear
weather make even hot days compar-
atively comfortable.

The health 6f Wilmington l from
year to year will compare with the j
upland towns. The death rate fpr
the last six years, leaving out 188
which was exceptionally sickly, will
compare with any city or town on
the entire Atlantic coast. There is
no town or city between New Jersey

W l I, hi I N O T O N V!AH K K T

STAR OFFICE, July 21, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The mnrket

was quoted firm at 34J cents per gallon,.
with no sales reported

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 87J cents for Strained and 92i cents
for Good Strained, with sales as offered.

TAR The market was quoted "firm at.
$1 20 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo
tations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and $3 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON-Th- e market was quoted quiet,
with no sales reported. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary... ... .. 7f cents "g tt.
Good Ordinary. . . 9
Low Middling 9
Middling 10 " "
Good Middling:. . . 10

'
PEANUTS Market quiet, with sales as

follows: Extra Prime 4447 cents; Fancy
5155 cents, and Extra Fancy 5860
cents per bushel of 22 lbs.

RICK Market steady and unchanged.
We quote; Rough: Upland $1 001 10;
Tidewater $1 151 30. Clean: Common

4i4f cents; Fair 4f5 cents; Good 5
5 cents; Prime 56 cents; Choice 6J
6i cents per lb. "'

TIMBER The market continues steady
and unchanged, with sales as follows : Prime
and Extra Shipping, first class heart, $900

10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50;
Good Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior
to Ordinary, $3 604 00.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. . ..I . . 3 ibales
Spirits Turpentine. . , .... 370 casks
Rosin... 928- - bbls
Tar! 29 bbls
Crude Turpentine 122 j bbls

DOITIESriC MARKETS

, I By Telegraph to tbe Moraine Star.l i

Financial. !

New York, July 21 Noon. lioney
active, strong and easy at 1 per cent.
Sterling exchange 484$

: and 486. State
bonds neglected. Governments dull and
steady.

Commercial.
Cotton steady, with sales reported of

500 bales; middling uplands 10ci mid
dling Orleans if)4c. Futures barely' steady,
with sales tat the following quotations:
July ; August y.85c: September u. 75c;
October 9.61c; November 9.59c; December
fl.60c. Flour dan and heavy. Wheat
lower. Corn lower. Pork firm at $11 50

11 ,75. Lard weak at $6 85. Spirits
turpentine steady at 376. Rosin steady

v fl aoi T2. lrreignts nrm.
Baltimore, July 21. Flour steady

and quiet; Howard street and western
4uper $a004 00; extra $3 504 25 ; fam
ily $4 605 25; city mills super $3 25
JJ 50; extra-S- 754 00; Itio brands Si 90

5 00. Wheat southern easy and a frac-
tion- lower; western lower, closing dull;
southern red 9598c; southern amber 98c

02; No. 1 Maryland 97ic bid; No. 2
western winter red on spot 9495ic.
Corn southern dull and steady; western
steady sad dull; southern white 57&58c;
do yellow 5455c.

i '

VOBEION HUHKBTO.
IBy Cable to the Jfornlnz Star. 1

Liverpool, July 21, Noon. Cotton
flat, with verv little doin? midfUinir nn--
lands 5Jd; middling Orleans 5 9- -1 6d; sales
to-da- y of 5,000 bales, of which

.
500 were

A a

ior speculation anu export; receipts 5,000
bales, of which 5.200 were American.
Futures steady; uplands, 1 m c, August
ana September delivery 5 24-4- a5 26-6- 4d

September and October delivery 5 26-- 64

5 27-6- 4d; October and November ;d-e-
livery 5 23-6- 45 .

24-64-d; November and
December delivery 5 22-6- 4d; December and
January delivery 5 22-6- 4d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 3,800 brnes
American. j

Bread8tuffs Wheat quiet and steady,
with poor demand. Corn dull; demand

. . .poor. - if t
4.00 P--M. Uplands, 1 m c July deliv-

ery 5 28-64-d,: value: July and August
delivery 5 B3-64-d, sellers' option i August
and ' Sentemher rlplivprv H Mfli1 aoHdra'
options September and October delivery
o ou-o- m, Duyers option ; Uctober and No-
vember deliveiy. 5 26-6- 4d, buyers' option j
November and Decerhrjer dfiliverv f! 24-B- 4l

buyers' option; December And January i de-
livery 5 4d, optionbuyers January. ....I Tl : J 1 - 1 t nw m iuu fcuruarr ueiivery o a-o- ia, value;
.jrepruary' and March delivery 5 30-4- d
value. "Fnthres closed firm. " '

London, July 21, 3.30. P. M. Consols
y for both money and account.

.

; Nrw Tone RfcTiriarket.
(

1?! Y. Journal of Commerce, July20. '
. Rick 'There is a good jobbing trade at

firia prices. The folio win p-- . the ntu.
tions: Carolina and Louisiana; common to
fair; 4J5ic; good to prime 5f 6c; cheice

41c: dutV naid. and 2ia24c in lvnrl.
'"Patria iaSc; Java 5t5fc, .; '

.

Cllartetoa Jllce market..,
Charleston News and Courier, July M
RlCE The m&tfcpt for rion van naipt.

today, , and no,, sates were made.,,; We
quote; uommon at 4J4c, lair n at, 55.gpodatS5c, and prime at5

Sewer gas dodges past imperfect traps;
confusing the sanitary engineer, bafflfng
the doctor, taking possession pr yourhotse
and killing you, or making 701! as invafid.
If you are crippled or poisoned Brown's
Iron Bitters can, dq : wonders for youi
Dodce the artful dod?er bv
,blood, inylgorating your sygtem and en
joy mg good healthy tMrs.. Spier, 83 Deca
tur street, Boston, . says, J'Brpwn's Iron
Bitters is.ju8t.lhe, thing for buildioe one

FIRING iPHINA
" IN ;

PATENT PORTABLE (KILNS.
CTBARNS, FITCH & CO , TORMKRLY OF AL- -

bany. N.T., are now located at Springfield,' Ohio.

Manufaotnrhiit four sizes Kilns, 415, $20, $25
ftnd 845. Amateurs can now Sm thotr nam
China wltn great gnooeaa, with elase equal orbetter than can be, done In large aims, and at a
prea 1, BaTuiR- - ro expense or .Express charges andbreakages. Send for circular.

hTJSAKNS, FJTCH OO.
'

JySSw - Springfield. Ohid.

Ice I Ice ! Ice ! I

THE SCHOONER ISAAC ORBKTON HAS
with a cargo of .the beet HAINJt FLINT

ICE, which I offer to Bell at ONE-HAXi- F CENT
PICK LB. at mv Ice House on Tkvlr Rfroat nr at.
any of my loe Depots, or will deliver at the above
price. Lower prices for large quantities. Coun-try patronage reerectfullv solicited. Knnniai t--
tention given to the Wholesale Trade. A rood
m.ul& rorsale. B. H. J. ahkens. -

FROM ALL FAETS OP
1 X:-- 1

FOREIGN
W - t r. 4-

laasucre f Frcncb CT, the i Klas of
'TBaxiomey A Feast to be Blade of tbe

Prisoners The Rebels Attack Kf
ala and are Defeated wltb Heavy

;" "liOsa
r ' f fit Cbtet).the Morning Star 1 , t ,

JffDOiC jiny'il. A "dispatch received
ara tuy-Xkm-ag eWl.homey, Western

Airica, with & large army, has massacred
la&j;rencnut toe protected villages, ine
Kine has also, the disDatch savs. captured

oe, thousand. .yfeiiQh.prisofiers and ihe and
Uis iOfloiir jPogOBe yj yai uieni.
a LaNDOXpJolv 21.MAiliBpatch from Cairo

says' news has jreachedr ihera froto Kassala,
to the elZecC that atarge ioice ot.TeDeia ed

that oplace an&,inade several at
tempts tocairy it by aasault, :They were
finally repulsed, and the garrison at Kassala
ioUawiBit nrriae. victory captsiBa w re Dei
camp, .witwa'JUQQuaan4rejiand sheep
and seVen hundred Hfleau The eomy lost
three thousand, men, killed and' wounded,
while the garrison's casualties were ; small.

Texas. , , iv. j ,
;

OntraM by tbe Indlaa on,J BorUr
n tnt Thirty Bexlcn JUled.

,1T Tslejranh.to a Jfornhu Btar.i
Galveston, July J21-- A Ban Antonio

specUil U the Galveston New says a private
letter from-- Kinney jcounty .states that a
hostile band of Indians, 'taking' advantage
of the withdrawal of the cavalry from this
district, are at large on : the frontier. I he
writer f state that two. Mexicans, kt the
mouth of Pinto Creek, eight at Loayegas.
and about twenty at other points, hav been,
killed in the trans Rio Grande,' ne$r the
bordec,vby th Indians, and that a balnd of
fifteen jaidipg warriors have been, in Kin-
ney,, pea ttfannip brothers' anche.' So
lar as eameu no ios8,yi ,iuu uaa aueuueu

j uk, ;n c 'L.nww -- 4

.(.! nl'i'i .Alt'-
,pn Ufu4fedTIOBiit aUar-Ir-

e In

'KANSASf rrtr July SkTae'' times'
Maytffle ilo.;' special aaysiUhe tovin of
Skid nioe was burned Sunday Lossi esti-

mated iat Nearly i $100,000. Among th
chief 'losers are Markland,'Brls fc Col , dry
goods and groceries,- - $14,000; W. H. Bar-ber,a- mef

$7,O00i Cftrrer Ridgeway, liinber
insnrance is.OOO. ' The poslofflce I was
destroyed but moat of the mails were saved:
Thi fire started by . j boys playing jw-it-

mftthe ia aiiav mnw 'r."" ' t

the;istuMus.
I itie.r.jt!malalanlet Admiral ?ou- -

T Sail Xr Hamptonr RaadiLN 1 t.'TL h:l '.L .

tHj TlcrapB to the Mornmc Btar.k
"Wsttrotdir: July J 1. Admiral Jouett,
under date of , July 14th, telegraph tbe
Secretary of the Naw. from Sanaailla:
"Every thing remains qiiiet and unchanged
in tnts vicinity and ' eft the Isthmus. I
shall soon,' eaiL for - Hampton t Roads jwilh
the Ttnneasea , The Yaniic will remain on
the Colombia coast."

. THE INDIANS.
An I Kalian Police Force Orsanlze4 by

I' Cen. Sheridan.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Kansas City, Mo:, July 21. The Times'
Fori Heno special says: Gen, Bheridaa has
organized an Indian police force, 6om

fnsed ot one hundred young Cbeyeqnef.
that the General in his report

.
will

a f4 at .T taiuiouie ue uiasaiisiacuon among me in
fdli&tr4ifeftyxto the eatlle leases- - i

manjtob2.
The Trial or Louis Rlel Commenced.

lUy Telegraph to th Morning Hlar.l
.Wixnetko July 21. The trial of Louis

Hie), for high treason, began at Iiegina J es- -

leraay.

'

New York Stock JTIarket Feverteli 4n4
- ' irrnl.r.

; v . i Iby Telacraph U the Xornmjr Star.l
. Kaw Toitxj Walltreet, July 21. ll .
i.xne stqcK, market has been quite fever-

ish and irregular tljiis morning. At the
bpenfag' Western' Union, 1 Jersey Central,1
iXlouisTlWe &.Kaahvilte and - Oregon Tr ana--
conVaental were J jtp i per cent. Jtfgher,
anu me rest or ine active list t to i per
cent lower. This was followed bt a
further decTfne,Tedif Lake Shore, knd
men a rauy oi j 10 1 per cenr., .which was
gainled by Lake Shore;' thh a later jde-icli- ne.

which ,was general, but . which; Was
checked shortly before Xljociock. , JJd
Pacific has beejj the weak stock on the fisL
selling down if1 pe'r cent, 'a fractlonT or
which nwasi later recovered.- - Grangers
have been prominent for then:, strength.
At II o clock the market was weak and
not Tar from the ' opening priced. Total
sales for tbe first hour; 120,000 shares.' j

-

tt iThe? library oft the late .Richird
Orant White is to be sold at auction ., It is
especially' rich ih Shakes'peajrean edfttms
and commentaries. " ' i;f " - a 1

1

IRON
BITTERS

' s ' "hea&ache"' indigestion1mm
, RVOUS PROSTRATION!

MALARIA"
CrllLlS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY j

PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
1M?TJRE BLOOD

, CONSTIPATIQN
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM . j

NEURALGI- A-

KIDNEY AND LIVER !

POR
TROUBLES

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTL1'
The Genuine ha Trade Mark and crossed Red

Unes on wrapper.
TAKE. NO OTHER.

JyS7D4Wly tooortrm ' arm iy

All Notice.
pHE 00PABTHBB8HIF0P HANCOCK A DAQ- -

GlOT was' dissolved on June 1st In consequence
of the death of Mr, B. T. Hancock All nart l

ed to present them, and those4 Indebted wulptose,maka promptpavment.
W. T. DAGGETT.

ING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE INTER- -
est of my late partner, Mr. E. T. Hancock, In the
badness lately contacted by Hancookhereby solicit a continuance of the pat-ronage so liberally upon them,3yUm W.T.DAGGETT.

th Tetania ia that thpri hitt tot hlniTMi I; . : - . ,.tlrisamen enougn nor pui aown aiapraer i

b o . ' t I

Tore, a Liiberal Government is arraicnfed by
an Irishman for undue severity we elould
expect to see all the Tories in botli Ilbuses
rauying 10 im suppyti. ,

The London gas'eosts seventy Cents, I

per5 thoufsand,' while in frew York it
is $1.75, TheXbndbh cbmpanie are
restricteoftoertain ,?ofiW
.New. York Times ures that this

'--

ahMilri ha ilnnft tuitli fha iMta'nAiiin'l. I
" fa

in that city. Companies have
. . .. . V ... V,a Ir'nrw ii'r' rPK--

'ft jV.1.i
.' i T... .i b I

"8U "4 ""J1 S ..w
oases us discussion upon thaXiOridou

t I
management in contrast with' thajt of
New York. 'It aaye:

1

"We may at least recognize tho force of
the maxim that 'where combination iajpos1--sibl- e

competition ia impossible,' and resort
to regulation and imitation instead of en
couraging new companies. We cannot get
rid of tbe capital unnecessarily invented,"
but we can distinguish between that actu- -

ally invested and that whlchia wholly ficti-
tious. Then we can re&lrict 'dividemfe to
not more that ten per cent, on actual capi-
tal and limit the price accordingly. It is
only by this policy of regulation by pijblic.
authority that we can hope to secure any-
thing like a fair price for gas."

FROMISCUOUS 81XGIXQ,
New York Times.

The new movement in favor of
the regulation of promiscuous sing-
ing should have the earnest support
of all rightminded men and women.
The spread of this vice within jthe
lant twpntv vpara baa ' "hppn fparfilf'ir

f .r f
lieB in the United wbere tJ,rfr
18 not at least one member who is
aumcveu to singing. . j i

Singing, .when practiced bj .oda- -

catea antt capabja gineers, bas itslun- -
doubted-yalu-

V , hasbe.med cal
art; butVheneitJber singinc or rnjedn.
icine is .pTactiedby.ap unqualified--

P8?" 16fls axsnrsej to me coramani- -

W' ,Ahe - pubiio, is at present a
inercy of ithe '' rocompetiPRt

ginoer. At. evorv imncH Wt.h.
I ra t - "

VI LDCU U WUU UrBLKUUX Ul 1 n r.
.Usually the Offender is of Hhe' fefci..
nine sex, Dut occasionally a vodnfr

I l.' tl U' .i ' ' 4.."i uiau wup uas neuner voice nor metn

! nnnnnnunMana nf JMrtL VeetivalA, BallS '1

.'lops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
iga, &o., will be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents pet

trie iur uia. uirorbusu, auu wnw - -
--..ich subsequent Insertion. , '

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
ray price. ,:j i .j. -

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Dally
will be charged $1 GO per square for each Insertion,
ivery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate.

An extra oharge will be made for double-oolum- a ;

r.r trlple-oolum- n advertisements. . t -

t.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute jof Re-- "

pect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
0 cents will pay for a simple announcement or

Marriage or Death. i

Advertisements to follow reading mattek or to
Hjcupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired t

Advertisements on whloh no specified number
f Insertions Is narked will be continued till for-"Id-,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. J !

Advertisements discontinued before the tin
contracted for has expired, charged , transient
ate for time actually published. jArtvrtistmmtg kent mid or the head- - of! "New

Advertisements" wUl be charged ftfty per cent.
xtra. i 1

Amusement, Auction and OtBolal advertisements
'.ne dollar per square tor eacn insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
sandidatea for office, whether In the shape of
jommunleatlons or otherwise, will be, charged at
advertisements. - . i

Payments for transient advertisements must be
oaada in advance. Known parties, or Btranger-wit- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar- -
:arv ajwrAinir tf nontr&nt. '

nnntrant fuiTArtlnArs will not be allowed tO 6X'

red their space or advertise any thing foreign to
ihelr regular business without extra charge at
ransiaat races.
Remlltanoes must be made by Check, .Draft.

Portal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
fitter. Only such remfttanoes will be at the
t tax of the publisher. j

Communications, unless they contain tanpor-tT!- t.

mews, ordiscuss brierflvand nroDerlysubjeots
of real interest, are not wanted : and. If aceept- -
Ma in overr other war. thev will lnvarlabn DS

t elected if the real name of the autnor is wimneia.
Advertisers should always specify the lssne or

ssaes they desire to advertise in. Where !no to
ana ia named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him dnrinir the tine his
Tdvertlaement Is in, the proprietor will oily be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- -
iress. J '

The Morning Star
By WILLIAM Bl. BERNARD, ,

WIZMIHTG TONl 7.

Tuesday Evening, July 21, IS85,

EVfENING EDITION.
EDUCATIONAL AND "MATERIAL

PROGRESS IN THE SOUTH j
The Star has been careful to ieep

its readers posted as to the educa-

tional progress' in--t- $e Soijthanll es-

pecially in North Carolina. jThe

Star has insisted that the people of,

the Southern States had done better
for education than had been done un
der the same environments and gtu- -

- pendous difficulties" and within Hhe
same period of time in the history
of civilization, lhe &tab has said
that the Southern people, had so
borne themselves under defeat, and
had so risen to the highest demands

' put upon them that they had eclipsed
the world, and had shown them
selves as great and stoical jun-d- er

defeat as they had - been betoic
. and 6elf-sacrifici- in war. Time

. but confirms all that has been
claimed for our people. Out-o- f di-ast- er

has come progress; out of deso-

lation has come prosperity. Tbe
fair fields of our Southland now re--.
spond most generously to the toil of

- the husbandman, whilst the indus-
tries are multiplying, and education,
so essential to an enlightened and pro- -

gai re people, is steadily ad-

vancing. ;

This sort of picture is not of he
fancy. It is real it is what is. and
what is seen by eyes not so friendly
as our own. Northern men of fairness
and observation have gone back to
their homes astonished at the
wondrous recuperative enefgy
and pluck of the .Souther .jeoble.

- " It is only a' gimblet-hdle- r phrfbsopher
of the Townsehd ("Gath") propor-
tions that can find nothing recupera-
tive in the South. In six months! of
the current year the amount of money
invested in : manufacturing in he
Southern States exceeds $36,000,opo,
and this too when the whole country
is stagnant and a trade paralysis! is
resting upon the entire North.

The most encouraging sign in this
great progress in manufactures is the
multiplication of theVmlsK industries.
Said Col. Pardee, of New Haveta ,in
hii arfdrpna... in tha Wilminnfinima- wmw( auutugbuuioua
who heard him: "It is the numercius
small industries, and not a few great
ones, that have made New Englapd
prosper as she isv Connecticut owes
her present prosperity3 to thV mtiU-i-

7 plication of the small industries."
The industrial growth in the South

is mainly owing to the same caue.'
In the entire $36,000,000 invested
during the last" six months there is
probably 'not ialdolfkU invested in
cotton mills. This g t the
extraordinary . depression in the
prices of cotton goods. The increase
of industries is the sure way to pros- -

' perity in the end. : . J

. In the report pubiiehed in the

aLlonS liB of !hew enterprises, whiih
; , shows that the South at last ismoving

i oa is a prey to the habit of sinffihcr. ! ? "Tr "f"' w; r4- -'
I nr . :,i . I tion in the State when the walls of her do- l-vv e an ktjow wuaimappens wnen per legeVshalt have lost their' attractivenesSindyoung lady Is-- urged to sing some- - patronage even though ak the same i time

thing. She first declines, and tien be walls pf ber jUniversity shall jhave be-aft-

a, Kttle drgihg-goe- s' to the piino comeprowded. The people, feel thisind
and releasea vmm" i il fs on this ccont they are watchfulTof,

Z w qin, if not p08itlvely dissatisfied with,' what ihe
sharp yoice, and She does, not know state is doinir for th. TTnivprt: wii .

UUtt"J! pl.-tfro4aaBru- fc wnen ine omces
are beingttfbnted people. beJieve

how --'to produce it. She flats 4nd I
sharpens and, proves hftself ,' entirely I

ignorant of the mean jng of thejdm-- 1

I poser , The hearers aft expectedito 1

Bit sxui ana listen; ana. when she has I
flr,;oV.QrJ t,r .,4. ; jiu.oU,u..MM.Hpuue uiaiHe ner i

or be regarded as brWaUy de. IfJ-
er praipa aer eousistenoy-ilemand- s

tterttheBhouldaskfornothersoig
and when this is over if there4e In'f

.other victim Of
ne or she must, be called upon'for a
Bong. , . ft

J.ne enect of this sort of sineinais
almost eauallv iniurions t n both ai nrr.

7rT . r"T7 Ir ,uu "earer- - the termer kit
Dree9 a heartless ind fference to the

I ears or , omer people, and frequently
' cruel delight in inflicting naln.

lhe, lislejierfshejewoman,' isfilled, with contempt ifor the singlr,
and secretly asks herself how a girl
can possibly make such an --pbject of.
herself. If the listener is a .man, he
sometimes breaks the third couit
mandment mentally, and in any case
esolves j.hat he will never, "marry a

singing girl There are whole com-
munities where the girls are growing
into embittered old maids and tbe
men are becoming dissolute bachelors,
all because of the prevalence of this
singing vice. Doctors, are constantly
telling us that we areTa nervous and
overexcitable people, but they rarely
point out that the cause of this state
of things Is promiscuous singing,

It is the fatal facility with which
my 9 3m Proprietor New Ice House. I.uu per ywr.


